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Amur Normal Claws meets, thin (Saturday)afternoon in the Booms of the IronCity CcilegP•Mr. ~Burt, Teacher.- Now is the time to.ion:l.A.
its.it a rare opportunity taloaders sad*athirst, to improve tliethaelves in Arithmetic,Grammar, Algebra, to. - , For AM PArga"."
Call at any time at theBooms ofthe College,op.
loaite the Post-:011m.

•
- Exriturrs Businntr—s4.oo oassoolw Soda
awn Moser-sTer.sx.-...08 Thursday night, the
gold leafand gold toll manefacturyof J Dun-
levy, Ito. 122 Third street, near Smithaeld, wasrobbed of II conaiderableentered by burglars and
quantity of gold in promise -of preparation for'leaf god towand also of some hundred dollarsin Toney. The ahop, in the rear of the mainbuilding, was entered through's window. Thethief gained mess to the yard throughan alleyleadingfrom Third street. There were no abut-ters upon the shop windows, and the ensileswere secured inaidely mellllB of nails insertedlooeely in the window frames. Abroken:pain ofglass was partly removed, and the nailt above-the sash were drawn out, when the window washoisted, and free epees obtained.
- The ,key of the safe wan found, and used toadvantage. About $BOO worth of clippings ortrimmings, were taken from the sato. The littletin-serapboxes, used at the beating blocks, wererifled of their , contents, not amounting to muchin value, however. A tool, ormould, containing$52 worth. of gold In lest, was taken from a

small box in which hero tools are usually de.posited. There were other maulda boxnot taken, amounting Lit value to about $150.They were left, as la supposed, for the reason
, that the leafwas co fine as not to be easily con-verted into a mass. The mould taken containedleafof a much thicker quality. •

After havingrifled the shop,tbe.barglars pro-ceeded to the sleeping apartment of Mr. Dante-,front room on the second story, and tookfrom his pantaloons pocket eighty dollars inmoney. lie bad in the oppaite pocket a bookcontaining some small change, which was left.—Mr.'Joel Molder, druggist, occupies the sameroom with Mr, D., and lost all his change,
amounting to twenty-fiveor thirty-dollars. Theirroom door had been lett unlocked that evening,being the firsttimefor many weeks. They knew
nothing of the robbery until the 118U91 time for
rising. 'Their eyes had a strange appearanceupon waking, and they complained of soreness,
ora feelingat fatigue. There can bo but little
doubt that the thieves administered chloroform.Suspicion rests upona couple of individuall,'one
-of whitatteat ricgitinted with the premises.fle-lusei garnet:tang About the business, and badbeen: In the chop frequently.He also knowwhere Its tate key,was kept. They were seentogether before -the robbery, but-upon inquirybeing made for them yesterday, they could notbe found. It is supposed that they leftupon thethree o'clock night. train,on the westera,raitroad.

lIBITADZIATEIf. C130171T COURT --Before lion.Robert C. Grier and Thu. Thomas Irwin.The November torso of this Court opened on
Monday, but little bustnees of general interest
was transacted until Wednesday. •The ease of the U. S. FS Rope, was disposal
oE The notion was one of trespass brought by,the Ron. Charles Sheler,U. S. District Attorney.'to settle the question as to whethertlte.propertyof the United Staten in Pittsburgh, is eubjeet totaxation by the Ststa. The property on Ponn•st.,

: beingratans! by the government, and used forthe purpose at the Quarter Master's department,a city tax was imposed upon It,and the defend-
, •ant entered to colleot it. The validity of this

tax wee the point In question.. Upon thepowerof the State to tax property of tho United States''the Judges of the Supreme . Court have hithertoteen stingily divided • in opinion—two contrarydecisions affirming judgmentof tho circuit Courtbeing:made byequal division of opinion in theSuprema Cont. Under these circumstances, In
order to get the uoretitutional question settled
by the Supreme Courtof the United States, the'ledges of the Circuit Court certified a divisionof opinionLand the jury were discharged.

Ogles 4 tiobauley vs A. &A. Wood. Action
onahill of exchange for $2,326 70. Verdict

, far plaintifffor the amount claimed.
Thornton Pielier vs Itrownfield et al Actionof ejeatment torecover a trent of lindin.Pay--

etto county.' This ones was still on trial at thehour of actjournmentyesterday.
it affords us pleasure to see thefollowleg flat-

tering mention of Dr. Ogden, who is now locatedIn our city at 105 Fifth street, by those who
have been intimately acquainted withhim fromhis youth. "We are pleased to see that ourfriend Dr. H. AL Ogden is rapidly rising intothat natio and eminence in his profession,which his talents deserve, and which are destined
to -place him ere long at the top ofhis profes-
sion. We think thopredictions of his excellent
preceptor, Rev. A. Donaldson aro destined goon
to be realized; when he said that his pupil "had
talents that it properly, exercised would makehlm toishine among his countrymen -as is' star of
the Bret magnitude." We mayremark that Dr.
Ogden.devotes more especial attention to all dis-oases of the Throat and Lungs and their treat-
ment by ltedieated ;Inhalation and such other
constitutional remedies an individual cases re-
quire, and in the treatment of these diseases ho
has certainly wan for himselfa very extensive
reputation."—True American.

Dittmar Com; Nov. 16.—Beforo Jadge
• •

The juryin the ease of Rekeriek Chleholm
va'John Kennedy, Sr., returned a verdict for thedefendant.

Jacob Barber ve Thomas Gibson, Esq. Action
to recover damages for analleged false Impris-
onment. The plaintiff resided upon a farm be-
longing to Rev. Thos. Foley, for whom it is
alleged the defendant was agent. Amber being
iu arrears some twenty dollars for rent, Gibson
as agent, brought snit against him before Jus-
tice Wallace, of Fine township, and obtained a
judgment- An execution was issued, an is
alleged, containing a espies clause, upon which
the plaintiffwas lodged la thecounty jail, where
h. remained for twenty-four hours, when he

-17811 released on a writ ofhabeas corpus. lionard
and Glenn for plaintiff; Barka and Woods for

•defendant. On trial.
L41117132 or CiarzWlTß'S Tooza—Yesterday

morning officers Moon and Maxwell started to
Rest Liberty, with a search warrant, issued by
Mayorßingham, to recover if possible a large
/111171 W of carpenter's tools which had been
stolen int the night of the 11th Inst., front Frank
Faber's new residence, onthe Fourth fit. Road,
In Peebles township. The house occupied by
the Inspected partite was searched, but no toolswere found. . When the officers were about leav-
ing, they visited a hay stack near the premises,
and there discovered, under the hay, toils of the
value of about. $28,00. The house was occupied
by three Geriaans named Charles Swartz, (alias
Black) Milian Stahl, and Constantine Miller.—
They wire arrested, brought to the city, and
lodged-in jail. Three informations are lodged
against each of Them, by the following parties,
each of whom owna part of the tools:—James
Reed, Charles Little, and John Johnston.

$2,000 mi Batson or: An Owns.--Howevar
rare an occurrence for the claimant to be mie-
'dig when the money Is ready, yet it does some-
times happen, as a case now la heads ofBlakely
& •Itiohey proves., .They.haves valuable prop-
erty worth over two thotteand dollars entrusted
40-them to be transferred to fdre. Mama Jar-
man, to whom it is „legallyrine. All their en-
quirles In the city thus far have Bailed to obtain
any tram ofher, and they now , invoke tho aid
of the preen. Amongst our thousands of read-
ers this will certainly meet the eye deem who
either know her, or mayhave Information that
wile lead to her discovery, and if so. they will
be siding in Oust canes --to give as Immediate
intonation that will enable Meant. ThaltelyIlkley to Bud her,

?ditstmati Pot:mt.-o°od morning, lediee, oneand all; which of you wants a handsome.ehawbvelvet cloak, with capes and collars, which you
coo buY for twenty dollars? ?aortae bna cloaks

cult all fancies--from Jersey ebore to "blood-
in Kansas." You men, whose wires are sour
-and crabbed, a handsome cloak will care that
habit; and ye whose ' wives sport lovely faces, a
volvet cloak adds to.their graces. Would you be
foie •from human illst bay cloaks in 'place of
Doctoes pills; or do you fret in einglii life, bay
Hate a cloak, obeli' be your wife. Then on
your ..ktittos say "Loid be thanked," and boy
Sour wife IS warmblanket, at A. hloTighe's, tur-
ner of Grout and Fifth etreetsi .

AIIIBT 07-A EIOPPORID TEUXI.-A man named
Wm. dohnoton.was yesterday arrested, on infer-
mitten at °Watt. W. C. Wray, charged with the
larceny of a watch chain. It seems thattherewas really no owner for the watch, except
the accused. He hod pawned it in Septemberlaatoutdstated at the time that he -found Itatthe Democratio Convention, or the 10th -of thatmonth.' ,He was :committed fora farther hear- -

bog. by Mayor Bingham, but coon after WOO&charged upona releaser Any one who mayLase been robbed of. IIsilver watch and goldchain, about the date above mentioned, can seaone ..answering. the dianription, new at theMayor'salfice. - • . '

Tna 11. B. fiorna.--This house is now under-goingrepairs, and is tobe in story way improved!air. Tunes Bhutan, of 'The':Good Intent
_ House" has leased it for a tam of yew,aridintendeto make it oneaf the best pnbllo housesIn thafteption ofthe ally. There is to be a nowbuilding attached to it in the spring, and itwillthen assume the name of "The Good Intent-Hance." Mr. S. is a popular landlord, and webespeaks liboral patronage for his boos°.

Tin Jury trials in the District Courthave beennoritinued until the jrt Monday in Deoomher.Court writmitver 41.402:67, as usual.

SELF-SHARPENER Hay, Strawandponi
Stalk Cotters,for soloby MIMES DOLL A,

skol 1 No. 122 Woodet.

ROOERIES-100 bags Rio pofro a;1.311 hbds N. o,Baltat;
to tads N. O.molasses: •

btds Crushed and rsird•rodihtsms:Instars sod for mils by' T.LITTLER CO.
nolo . N0.112 /Wandstrut.

OR,SALE.—Our socond hand steam -An.F 2ATX,tr!“./1:6I,
Ismod• or T.UTZ!. t Oh No 112Nooond

nflBXS. MOULD CANDLES for -sale
vg orb, : i&OALIIY, COEGRA & CO.

1EATiLER, BELTING--The best oak Ma-
li cal ofall widths.at No. 110Market at.

s 'null.J.ilL

INDIA RUBBER BELTING, ofall widths,2,3, sodIplyIlea. at J. k IL pilau PS'.
OUND BANDING, ofsolid and twistedLestber—all shas. 3, a ILPHILLIP&
IF. •I: • . • : •A is

Tieu and Mlzkd. from 1.32 tat. hart fa Iblekama. atOita Mutatat. nail J. 4 NuLiars.

it-VERY-VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND
ran sra.VlVe offer tor sae • bottom/a. genii on
&It st., netY Market en. •bleti wouldrent for one

ttionmend eta • year. -it la atpramt [ectmled by thearms se • Wholerste and E.t.a Clotbine litore. - Title
mDeifectandeauof inertnbrance. Apply' t• ,01l. , . SGIRELY 2 Went:

50 BUDS: CUBA MOLASSES far sale by
• BAGALLY008GII.AVt: co.,

nolY rice. ISand 20 Wood et,

Zrifi BXB SALBRATUS for stile by
UM? ton DMIALEY, COSGRAV33 a cu.

BBLS PROLE GREEN APPLES,
noir Pt &18T0SIM ct IZ/ Wwd

tORNMEAL-40 bblo for sale by
11612 MOW ILOOLLINS.

DBIRD PrAops—la bbis. forBale by
nol2 - • TIMMY &COLLINS.

CASKSPOTASH for sale by
• sel.3 'l4c44.ll2Tei,•lll:44titaWiza- • •

‘.lPLENDIDFARM -AVJUINING MARI.
b.,7 =TA:FOIL BLLIZ—Ciontains Ditty scree of rleh
bottom laid,well adaptedtogarden I.unro.mle"• "107
ham. The bonding'conelelons large dwellinghones a

rrant house, threehastuttallk house. VoltiLlT Jed.a4.
TWO wells ofPure Valet- one of which Is. to the mIIIL
h.)11.. Tau property le twat/4 one mile from the elle'
ofMarlette, hes an entire front on the Oblo rlver,,and Is

Perttelle one ofthe prettiest farms for sale InOhio.
*Du'. B.AMAIN a 00:1. LsNottrth et.

IhRIEII APPLES---40 bbbs for solo by
inl2 , • ILEN&Y IL COLLINS.

LANKETS--Somo very suliorior 124
nneselesninatagtoeAtLr. A.. 11ASON CO.

c,,o L IN)kd ew.keetose.k doxythioaruisi,dtion,huiricrdiikt.c.s:
nyEIiOIIR.7-11*);IyaF../'?Ek 2:4 r"'4l

PITTBBUit() It I!LSIt,ICETB

• ' ' - rrertratudn Giurrn Corr.:n.lEarrairdsy maraca„. -Tor. 15, 185r., I1.01.11 t •/—faks ft= Ant Laua a 'Hu 2 ,l3fii tvt. st
$6.7.5., from atan, 2-50'bbf. ID lota at C7,04. 4:612 foi
6.911'.15.541.386A21br cif:s*ra$8,87 for extra family.

BUOZWITEAT FLOUR—ales on tr/Iral of law Ibt In
011 lb tarts int $2,7 .4 per 100 lts.• .

GRAlN—n_ll4:frota yam of100 bus 141 IIhoot

GROCERIES—rein of 10 Wods gaud Malmo. atGI!,
bap Ool(oaat 12. •

BACON—ulos of 8000 lba lihonldera on Pirtrat. term.
0100 Ibr d 0 at 8. and 1000lbs Odra at 0,

IfCIOS-1 sale of600 head on prlste term,
WlllBKY—sales E 0 bbl.raw at nod .30do retti0:d

at Xx.
101111.:3—ealete of 10eke ImputedFoto Ash at5,4
E(l3l, —s tale at 6MI, atdaPct at YO

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
Iko Pacsmo—Ms season hisarrival, Thus far slily afew hundred he bars been killed by Mews Hull. 'Lunta Co. No contracts have beenmale ethos early m tbe

611611911 r and Vries thengiven could notnow rye realized.Nobler,I n the country ars now asking Si to sy
—Lou JouruaL

The stockholder. inthe Clontontißranchof the StaleBank of Ohio met tartar for thepummel ofelecting Di-rectors, when thefollowing gentlemen' were chosen. thetintfour canna. being realdente of Cincinnati. and nil
remaining three from the countni:LoWle Jed
0 Butler. AI? Perm Jas SI Niles, Noah L limey
Slanle,John bladders lifr Winos,. we understand, willshortly became resident of thir city'. On Friday theDirector.meet lar the Purposeofeltettnga endother tt

The indleralons wetted hir Wilton will be chosen Fru.Want. The Board is an excellent ono,beta..
ernerleaced and reliable men. ItIs toteregretted•th.gtof
he Dank linnot •capitalof floe instead of tint
•million. The Maltase of thlecitrreal:dreamt additionsas banking

of
of tine millions. Thi. being thean additton ot five hmdred thousand WM afford binlit:tle Teller. It tears hoot the nine propOrtk, ourwants

D
• dropdonto a bucket of water. It is

Itstated to be thankful for small favora, We hear It
stated thatIt le proposa d to Pine a' IRICOMI branch of theState Bank at thiePain. provided tin legal imprilimera is
Duel toexilt.—Cinthis.

Mar ASDPROTISIoXit—thirDurk Mk.* hale folly on.tered uponthe season, and eetabbabed. au openingorlonfor hone andhogproduet. There WAISFILIO Of UM thous-and the hundred head to weigh Make than two hundredpoundeesch.msd tobeall vennibetween the letand 00thof Decemter, at1.5 :16 per 1001As ,There wereeeleealso ofnewly renderet lard at V /2at .W pork at$17.00 per
barrel, and three thomand green Um,from the Work atper le.

AtAshbrook A Oohpark hence 7010rday the slowed.erlng commenced Inearnest. We understand there are
/ergonumbers of boas .romlng In.and Donn all our Mkannum packing establishments will be under the motmurderous, headway. reckon, oder mai& tram SS to54,-
bufor heavy boor;and had we the generel attention of
our MID try. Arlen& Ott. Pstillip.. whin., to them
to dose theircontreets at em figures. Correspondent,'
fromall carte of the woe show brim to be plenty, and
thln stewed togetherwiththe fact that the stooks of old
baron and pork teL tar from betonexhaustod, induce. nstodrop thehintto ourcountry pork men.

—Bt Louis hem, Wed.

IMPORTS "131" RAILROAD.
Pittsburgh Vs_W. 4 U. It.11-31 tons Mots/. /8do oro,Lomas eo; 10bble 0.100 pigs Ishoestook oo;.250 do llatowall co; 100bbls dour, A nonter S so; 110

do, Peterson; 114 do, noose. 80do, if Lindsey; 132 do. 100do whisker. W ',Lamft Oardoer: 108 du post, 100do door,616bus wheat. Drown I- Nistcpatrlnk: Ike stoat. :0bbl. flour, llotlman k 6teUrsarr.lo dos brooms, Roes.111050mbs; 48 do, ftobirvart to ow.. 12,1dos ban41as, Uopen.ens; lbbales hops. Ithcdask Voraar; 0 do, Watts: /.2 boaohms. 11 II00111nr, 100 do, 40 sksWool, 19pkgs buttos,rodploatber, T DDSs swed,los7 bb:s flour, 60 do*l4 60 totewine eat; 10 bble copper, OO Robson Al: do bah, Jd•• 15bolas hops,180 sks barlay. Smith: '..J^ pow'NW/ s;Spa'SO bss candles. Duals, A co; 8 bble;1:W0n/tam A Tharns4; 138 sks sort. Walk.; 81 Illsmtlet,A King: 12do elorerseed. Dell k Uggstt;Lliaka
wbsat,Brrao a tf; .81 tsartters, It 81 Moo: bo byte
vrldsksr, Idst,soghlln; 30 pkgo bastes. 12161:4 Prim 12egos hogs, 150blase, IT batespotty. 2.2 bsecodlor.l4l 6010.
whistor, 10brs stars/425 ebbe Ilduor. 20 aka barks. /07dos brooms, owners.

61°k9c .-.=t,'=•Vi 'dt:' Icc i latl„4,

RANK OP PITTSBURGH STOOK AT
AUCTION—Chi Thuredav eveningNovember 21siM'olnek,at the blerehutte Enhancewill he eold. ICUsharee Bank ofPittsburgh- P.M. DAV/S. And.

ONE HORSE SPRING WAGON At Ana-
tvm—Thtihottra.y morning Nov. 16th at 1107iack an the onnmerdal sales .came Will bo sold one

lightone Lornespring wagon tit auction,
nols P.M. DAVI& Acct.

LIBRARY OF VALUABLE
MGinn BOOKB—On Wedneeday evanitur. Nov. /3.at o'elock, will be mid, _by catalogue, atthe commer-

' dal ealee root., corner of INood and6theta a collectron ofvaluable English Books, put of which le from a privatelibrary, embrecing marimba andunions work., andeleTtly illnetratodvol masa. Amendthem. will befoundLo de illustrationsofEd Ueli Itistory, volg Ooetturnaofthe UnitaEmpire, 78colored plater:lolllswein Allglumbtu".1 Mtn, colored [detain Ending's CoinageofGreat Britain, Tore,a to, several hundred en kg Car.Descriptionof England, Scotland. de. 6 'WO. 4 tanBogert/reComplete Works, witheuppretredplaten Cablenet 111&toryofgaghoid,13 vein Thornton', Botany,:role,folio capers colore_dplates: Decal Mame ofSaxe, CoburgandGotha. folic , . Lodge/ Portraits of Mut:low Perroneagea,lovole,, numerous emon florid& Cabinet, 7 vole,oslored%atm Bbakseerian Tbleaux, 13elegant colpredplasm „ancientMarble, 1 vol. 4 to; Bennett's Ceylon, 1rot; 4 to, colored Cfarendou'il 101scalluccrus Works,1 voL folic;AuthorsofEngland.l2. medallion portrait., 4to; Williams'Corapaignvol est Indies, Milo;Miller',Gardiner& D'ationarY. 1 ,folio, bower,andent Shute.
yoeUreetBrian. 4 vole.

bell, vol,::Wteen's Llfe of Pendpe au.e2, vole!uoodoorof;
LCKAO, I TotPerero ItclqUeAncient Itoroutre Poetry.1 vol; Smith'.Expositionof theScripturee, 3 vole, du, dc.1113, 11harttralam incataloguerRiliCW.llll.lll3,llgentriuct..'
NEW AND SECOND lIA.ND BOOKS-

On Bsturday evantna. November lt.tb. at Ghidriest. will be eold at the commercial -salsa rooms. me
of Wood mid 111th street,. analterative nollectlon ofvaluable book. todoer out a fresh consignment ofnewbuhlicstions.and emulate the isle of Oriente Ilbrarr,etonprielogmany rare and desirable works, sewell se avorr choice es/act/on tram the present 41.7 litexsturv,—111,ellewlll be(cued to possess attractive Interest tosll readers ofßagliilaand American literature; and thetock meet' be en :rely closed outas tines.

twit P. W. DAVIII.Aust.

:::-Enififfiddi.listindeirnrelig,..-edlatintiiCelf..:assault and battery with Intent to kill John I 4
..

,Freunholts, ofLawrenceville, Wadsentenced yes- '- Hanarieuna,- liOv.• 14.--The following ap-,tetrdaYaki judgeBiceleire;to'int-arip"tianneent =mliailistnivitibase been mods by the Governor.—]of eland id:months:in the Western Pen- ,Meziry J.-Lager of Allenton,-Lehigli.eo., Notary.
' Public; Break Watson, Notary Paella of.Phila-,..Wm. _Durban., convicted, otessanit and bat- delphis, vies Weaver, vrhoso time has expired;,tory npon W. D. Barclay, of thePifthWard, got dames 0. Carson of Franklin to:, Associatecredit for the time' he had been in confinement, Jadgo from the first Monday ofDecember, 1857;and you sentenced tr.one meratt in the county Henry D. Maxwell, President Judge of the 3.1'dui. . • • Judicial District from the first Monday 1/ 1 Decem-

ber next, Inca his present commission expieee,
until the Ist Monday of December, 1857.

Official vote of Pennsylvania complete—Bu-
chan 233,690, Union 203,656, Fremont 147,309,
Fillmore 55,838, straight Fillmore 26,888.

The Governor to-day loaned a proclamation
declaring the Democratic electors elected, and
ordering their meeting here on the first Wednee•
day of Deoembor next.

IMIIIII

TaiweatherWas wet and disagreeable yes-terday. Cansiderablennow and rain Tat daringthe forenoon, and the appearances of the afterpart of the day indicated a farther fall.
COMlliattnrll3 4.9 D /21i08.2083.--The publicare cautioned against purchasing articles pro-tonding tobe of the nature of the 'Balm of Thou-

rand Flowers,' for perfuming the breath andbeautifying the completion. The popularity ofof that article has blought forward a host of
counterfeiters. None Is genuine unless signed
by Frzmunas 6: Co. For sale by all respecta-ble druggists who frown down counterfeitersand impoetore.

PIIILADILPLIIA, Nov. 14.—The promised theft:Weal feat of Mr. John Brougham and company,
performing in New-York and this city on the
same evening, was accomplished last evening.The distsnoe was run in two hours and nix
minutes, the company arriving here at 20 min.
ntes past 10 o'clock, having left Now York at 8
o'clock.Thu Murrain LINJXB3I , cares Rheumatism;

The Mt:tatting Liniment cures Stiff Joints; TheMustangl Liniment cum Burns and Wounds;
The Mustang Liniment cares Bores and Ul-cers; The Mustang Liniment cures, Coked
Breasts and Sore Nipples; Tho Mustang Lini-
ment cures Neuralgia; The Mustang Liniment
cures. Corns and Warts; The Mustang Liniment
is worth 1,000,000 dollars per annum to theUnited States, as the preseirer and restorer Ofvaluable Horsesand Cattle. Itcures all Sprains,Gelds, Wounds, Stiff Joints, &o.
• Will you answer this question? Did you ever
hear of any ordinary, tipre, Swelling, Sprain or
Stiffness, either on man or beast, whirl theMustang Liniment would not cure? DM youover visit any respectable Dreigiet in any Partof the iverld—in Europe, Asia, or America—-who did not say "it wear the greatest discoveryof the eget" Sold everywhere. Every familyshould.have it; ii sizes. .Besse & PAZ;

. Preggietam. Nee-Totk.- •

Theaontia play of Po-ca-hon•tas was per-formed in presence of about 4000 spectators, and
after supper at the Girard Rouse, the companyreturned to Now York by the 1 o'clock train, ar-
riving there at about 6 o'clock this morning.This feel occasioned a great sensation in both
cities; the etreets through which they passed be-
ing occupied bya dense time dike carious.

BALTIMORE, Nor. 14.—Now Orleans papers ef
Saturday have been received. The British brig
Griffin, from Bermuda, bound to Baltimore with
a cargo of salt, was stranded on the sth inst.,
on Ouratuch. The vessel and cargo aro a, total
loss. The crew with the exception of the stew-
ard were saved.

Our markets aro unchanged from yestorday's
quotations.

NEW Yens, Nov. 14.—The cotton market has
been firm today; tales 2000 bales; the buyetshave out numbered the sellers. Flour shows a
declinging tendency; soles 13,000 bblv. State
at $6,4500,60; Southern $7,0007,50. Wheatalso declining; Salm 110,000 bushels at $ 1,0501,70for white and $1,50 for red. Corn &alto-
log; sales 81,000 bushels. Pork buoyant; 1200
bble Bold talt;i:iB,7s®19. Beef steady. Lordsteady. IY firm; &doe at 323. Coffeeanti.
Sugar firm. .Spirit .ef Turpentine firm at 440.
Tobacco firm. Freights buoyant. Stooks ire,
proved early In the day, lint eubsequently de-
alined in consequence of the President of the
Board of Brokers foiling to meet his liabilities.
Chicago & Rock Island 85j; Illinois Central R.
R. 1104.;Miohlgan Southern 88; Now York Cen-
tral 83; Reading 800; Michigan Central 05i;
Cleveland & Toledo 720; Cleveland & Pittsburga

[Prom OM Boston Esitormay trreedor aMeite.!r7Z-er...A Perfumed llreu .—WWiI orxentiemAnbieittirtigir m.mr mins TefßaleVnte.g:sedrrheterrer.es• dentrltriee wouldnotontr rtmdar it ewes.. but leavetheteeth white .0slatkamert Idan7 persons do not Mumtheir breath Ls tad.andthe-antleet Leo delleats theirMends wl/1never mention It. Pus •single dime of theBehtn.onroar toottebrush sent .•entrh the teeth nightmull MOrning. A lin-rent AS4ll7enr.Armour= Commonnasty esall.letnnuir.h.-or-hB.tog the"BehmOfa Titortmmt Pioneer: .remoratas„pimples, aurLfrooster we the Oro. testing itof softandroseate home. Wet&towel, roaron trovethree drors.endIrishthe ImotilshtantlmiAltnitur. .880188 151181 Elitir-Wetymershsithgehrush lneitherwarm or mid Inter.ppuron two Or throolea. "b.'.of •ThMtmhd FlOtront." rob the beanl nol end ft winnukes beentlfatraft Uttermuch facilitating theopera.tlon °faning. Priceooly Fflr gents.
n. RAILNESTooKrra ItOt,V=II7A7.hosts ft. h. ULM'S k 'sat YLEMIrit3 BMWShosts for l'lttstrargh • . reballeod

A Card to tito‘.tattios
.MDR. J eOLDZI, Nialo MOM.RUAYOb raIf,ALES. tofalnbrolneorroot.i.rivisr•nee, and removing obitnictions of. Umfro= whatomrreause •

Prtmanradm.t Nos. 14.—Flour steady with
limited demand ilor export and smell stooks: eales
1000 bble superfine .at 56,75 and some lots of
extra at $7,12@7,35; there is a steady demand
for the supply of the airy trade nt $6,7608,25for common to fanoy brands. Rye flour is scares
end hod advanced; all that could be had wastaken at. $4;25. Corn meal doll at $3,25, but
no buyers. Of Wheat there ie not much offer.init., with afair demand and prices steady; sales
4000 bus at $1,54 for prime.sont4ern and retina
rod; $1,6001,63 for good white, and $1,65 for
choice white. Rye in fair demand, and takenfreelyat 780,1 80 for southern and Penna. Corn
is in request; sales 10,000 hoe good Southernand Penna. yellow at 070 afloat, and 65in *tors,
Including somulots of white.at ®65 per bus.Oalawre inflate request; Wig •Aooo.buttPenes.at -43044.' :Whiskey dall-tMd trifle jower;
cake leAll lots in bbla at 33034 per gal and in
bbila at 330.

All Medical.nen . KnowAs well se tte. nel aerie ane e4ioir--/wot.b swhrheatrAW.o• and wtrece obstrosslontakesPlace. whether from. einsesm MAL or anr other
and ins
=My CioUnas among soma. tesaks.'tleadatthaunea of e.Path Inth=eme. palpitationorthebeart. nnora,odand disturbed sleepacct als-ara whoa Ana the Intomsp.Lion ofnett= and washeter thane tha earn the Pinewill tnearably rowdy all these erns,11/ 11enderplkitUnctions ascompanynaen bat. iddahratted be MM-ly thlkmat.and all dowuses manilas to Pemales be speedilycurled. - -

1.91 C% 00 Us Bar.andsold br .Drctealsta andbF & usu. Agent. letr Alitfur FUL,T.tOIPB"and -Ty CILLIOUNMA CO. CO.drifth it:wet. Theesill supply thetradeat proprlatoeapitwa.and egad the Pills by mall on motet pi throuttwrivaiiei~'
Important to. Thoselising,STAR AND ADAMA NTINCANMES.inattention' stir the public' ie invited tothe fact. that moat of the Btu and AdamantineCandles offered for ear tea -

Defioient in Weight,go that what le soldlonapound matually welsh. but 14or 1.5 nancee, sod piekages masked "40 1b.."fall sbegi,'two, three, and arm gee pounds e'v bar. Thus logs dotenotfell nonthe Wholennle Dealere.-who tell pastasae itthe ,AiwitutTroia% Um upon the Readers, who sell bywant. but Upon the conamnene, who thee pay Itsshoutontstenthmore thanthey receive.The entweribershenalwayrimadetheir Candies fall IAeinemSeth. pound. and marked tesnasea at the reelweight, whlshone7 beaesestalned by teeingthem. Asthaexpertetee in tho trueness enables them to eller ellsedates equalin VianyInMomenta; they willeitthe patronageof naeshaaare who deeire to study theirown Interne, and. et the Name time. encourage sonnetdealing. 111011T1311 deAlißLlt.note-dim. 011101.01.

Cuicisaarr, Nov. 14.—Floor dull and unchan-ged; sales 200 bbls Superfine at $5,30€45,35;
vales GO bhle extra at $5,70. Whiskey doll;
salt-050 bbls at 250251. White Wheat doll
at $1,100$1,18; more sellers than buyers;red in fair demand at SI,OSGSI,IO. Rye stea-
dyat nem. Corn in fair demand at rio. Oats
firm at 38. flogs dull at $B. Nothing new in
Groceries; sales :25 hhds fair Cnba Sugarat 10k,and GO paekasea repaired at an advance of t;
sales 100 bags of Coffee at 11.10111.f0r fair and
good Rlo. The river is rising slowly.

• • Time is Better than Itlextey.
if you do not want yourTlEEREcrautnat,EC F 4d.tetenia. Uma at the moo, or yourfriends desert yom get a Watch or Clock that will keeptime. and theplaos to eat them is at

LOUGHREY'S
FANCY WELL' ST 0RN0.28 Elfthetresit, between Wood and Market,Where youan ,nut Watchesofall kinds, In Gold or nearmon., oPswor heisting.from $.5 to 5160. Cloche Inover/etyleclew or frame, gothie d ;mood top: Moore antOctavo.Midis* andMantle, Thirty boor and lmght day.used In wood. bon or paper ameba Jewelry lnendlessvarlet) aterreedinsly low Watch Ursine. Book-ies,&w.,aiters. Gold and WarrPencils, Bracelets, ArutOgleamt Myer epee:arise, lorry and Pearl Porteac.

To those who wish to purchase anything' oor line, wewouldsaythat harbax
M

,bousht allour good sfirco. Jell Ch."awncaw/lours in Mc OWnotwithuitan4l--theassertion or sellingat wholes!,priose-matobysoma lothe butipts. Galt and yooraelveer.N.B.—Watches, Clocks and.lowelry atollkind, remise!a roannar not tobeexcelled: T.11,.1.0U(11.1P.KY.noTtlyd ZI so.. betwews Wood andaterket.

NEW Onteram, Nov. 13.--Sales 6,000 bales
CotMil; the market to generally unchanged. Es-changa on London 108.

CILULLUTON, Nov. 13.—Tbe fates of Cutter'
for the past weak ore 7,000 baler, and the mar-
ket closes at a decline of (a}/.

AyN EASY WAY TO GET A .110IISE
.ieltbnut the trouble gild mantaof Buildine.—Wee formals these hones. and lota of around on Payetter the Mad et. Bridge, and wilt. central atouchDrlmsand on such terms of payment Chet au, I.M:intl.ou. ma no:PrOettre s rue

A good two storybrick In frame house. 2 tenement.on the front, withlot TO Peet by 60 feet 6 inches: honaesi~firibeied. Pries Sl.2tti—S in hand, balance In .10.
Tea.

AYq.• frame hens. with lot of lATOVIId Pet bs itfeet 6 lather,a varroarn(ertabla hoer. Price $6OO—S Inhand. balance Sa Ivyear.
Alen. •mat an) rebstantial fro Mai," brick berme;geed collar,3 ataxy blab; lot 20or 41,q feet PriceaCee,S la hand.halance in 10 year.
Hereare bargalea and achance for beauxhow* at thename term as payhtg rent, Anil"to
null/3[ARE LT 1110111t1t.

Q.74ER1LT139 of Extra quality
- boyao 2501b0 Oath:

• W.;I&d01500,, do;,do do.141.--;. do;
43d057 boom 80 d44

60
20 do 60 .. do;
LI) do 80 ' do:

poll
Low londlursod fcr tale by

ISMAKI)II3KRY CO.

TEDOTHYSEED--10 bble. Timothy Seedfor Ws by ac 4 JOHN FLOYD B CO,

CILEESE--50 boxes W. B. cheese, in store
and for e►febi no 3 11.DALZELLk CO.

pAWBIDE WAGON WHIPS, in eesmodax, corm. same length: menufsetared Rr the tradeb 7 nod wsus iIIDDLN.4CO.

500 DOZEN BUGGY WILIPti, all sizes
and styles, on hand farthe FallTrade byand WELLS. BIDDLU t CO.

QUNDRIES--20 bags Rio.Caffee;
kJ 40 blVis N,O,and P..0. Rican:

" 100 &rue Manufactared Tobacco:40 bas 6TwistWaco%800 teas Pars WPM* I eadi
kruce AnortedNag

300 dozen Patent Puckett;
MO Risme •IltraplicuPaper, Instore and for rateDoll WATT& 11,11,N, Na 200. Libertystreet.

ElEGAit_2s.4bbis pur..72m1,0.te
100 bbla N. C. Tar for gala by

JOELN FLOYD Lro.

RYE FLOIThe-50 bbls Ryo Flour in etoro
and orads by Etolo T. LETTLE tCO.

W)OLL BOTTER--3, bbla roll batterrec'd
1311, by Rallroad andfor We by R. DALZILLL aCOno 3 261Liberry strut.

PACKED BUTTER-80 kegs packed but,
tent) bbie do do for sale DT0.03 R. DALZELL• CO.

gritIASSIA TONIC OUP$—An excellont4 and eorar•nt reined/ _for Drrowl.., faraoB PLESIIMPS.

tOR SALE—Two Good Family Horses,imitable for hurt draught
make at the "lAIIO2 I/6 1, 119EltY STABLE. onTI, NXABBMITIIIIISLu street. non

Sumpna LBS. GUM ARABIC DROPS and
ISO lbs JaJabre Drva al 'MIMI Sartre foreUe at . nob JOS. PLEMINOII.

GLICERINE CREAM—A, certain and
gPinlY Mandyfor routsnalabappnel nods for We

at non .70n. BLEMINfre.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—ZOO sacks buok
wbeat flour tostore and tor tabTr -

8010 . T. urria i 00.
AURNTB' TRAVELING SHAWLS-A
Itil large earlely ofemote Bilawle for roleatloon A. A. IitAEON ACO, 25. at.•
LADIES' °LOTH OLOAKS--A: varietyornew itritsofCloaks InGrey, Black, Brown ►adecho cam d Vouch Beaver Cloths.

A. A. MASON & CO.

con.urrterz OA! Amm.TNA.TioN. FUR Nov
, .7. AL coppiz; V. !Isar=a. B. E.&usu. Aux
Itunisr. C. It PaL.3l3.

()Mt LATE STYLES OF FALL AND
WINTER garm.te ten net read, and on eale.

A. most oftbere are from lateens Impartedbr and eonfined lout• and in ear beet0.3 iv.% an early nil lOU ItOClll .O
man,boLutifu I things, that will be Mined LW-0.th...rson le frinie begun.

The stock ofcloth, ovAaarreaand Teat/age in one ene•tamlemom le admitted tote the .largest and beef eelected
vaty. seer expreed In this elf,

A foil /sum.ir attn., rutemt linen:tried...Ware.
MALLnol6 rerrd. Wood et.and Dien:wad Alley.

Coal Lands for Sale.

iii‘ISPLENDIDTRACT qp COAL LAND
. le offered for rale, eltueted he third cool of theihilostgatels Ether, =Mazda' Of ii HUNDRED AIIEMB,with enill.llent°Me emotoemming turtle, for en outlet

to theHerr. The month of the mine is neer the river
and but • short rozdvlll be neededfor CCU Truingsoul to
the 11112dillff. The water et the lam-ling.le deepend forme
en excellent loading pleas. ThecMi Is offered for eidemeant. the lend. exceptive theoutlet, but • earns
den 1of timber far prom do, will be SOLI along withIt,Ifthe purchaser dealree. Addrom ..00AL LeND,"No. Pittsbm•gh.P.. or empireof WV. 11. CAMP+}MU.. et the iffnullf Pittsburgh. noI4:1 ed.

TarasdaIesOMPARTINZIST.
PLVAIITIV•IFIIHamm. Co.,

PalleettpalN fieromber b, 1660.8OTICE--Tho Board of Directors ave
Late dor declared a dlridead for olz MCD eudingau, of AIM:PIMCYNT, oa tho Capitol Strek of theGouDeof,elear of Maastau:Neat ofthe oaaproffdabf-tbaOarcumaa,Dlaablo afterachl .Mt,:arneut aura, Mustholds -and maw aeraaPl:ou. ,intlagdlyklakid,aroAfalarstea: moot tbrir oraUllzeateNbt poweriofattarnef,al4l nat. holding old couldtato., ore rreorrted to arruot thornto Ile crammed for

:um eve.
Manx Purere ofAtter:2ubr hNI oo oralludloo atthis ollloN T 1.109,.T. Flll.lll,dreuefer.

•
Nars.--Stectbohlere on the Pitteborgh net will pewee

Dreamt theirOertlnortee when they ewll for their ad.donde. oo11;12td )V.ll.DhNtil".

PITTSBURGH RIDING SCHOOL.

.airy

WATILL OPEN T111,9.DAY. and, remain
T V opentrollf3Llßell In. MT. 2hoam Lang to

teooll2o perlert to thingm:sato haslth promoting memo.Pil.btoent, I,:enuetato nounseoordinclT. 001010 d
SUNDRIES-40 kegs S0 Soda;

10 DAN 000 BRlmam:
Ib. rams;

50 " Pearl Ftereb:
00 " threat

600bags extra yenned Table Felt,
lastem and for Webr ATWRLL. LZIS A CO.

BRICK DWELLING 'LOUSESand Lot of
GROUND AT AUCTION._.e will Mlat au,tion on the -preesheo,on Saturday NOyember lttb, at 3

o'clock. I'. a Lot ofGround.frontingon • Loganstreet,25 teat, esteudinatstek 100 feet to au ante, on srlden•are erected three brick houses: the front Ouse etarleshigh.the other two grail Morin high. This proDertY Iswa rented; but as this owner reside •In Ohio. and cannot
gOb thatattentron to it that Itesquires, he alll sell Itat

' a ea:Min, end on eery easy terms of payment. Terms
at We. RLAIUSLY & 111(111EY,

nolo Vaal Estate Embers„,„...,—.I:AsTyclii attentionle flatted do our fa:new-Ira assorts
snout of Cloths and CateDneres for mew and to near, IRUOKIr
and oi.r.ngunag• •

A T I!SURMY& BCTRCII FIELD'S another
lA. 'ameba of

Fall and Winter Goods,
natputnew revolved.

• •
Country Iderebania irielilna to rapinath their ;Woke

will - find many idyl. of MIMS mid dadralgo goods atstout ESZtenl nol.hlaw'r

JOI RELIT FLOUR-50 fifty poundo nay, pure.nodand for do by
BELLt moonrr. Water M.

BARLEY-100 bus. prime rec'a and forlus nuby nolo BOLL A; LIGGETT.QTORE KEEPERS, 110TELS, ANDPRI-
VASEYAMLIftB, eupolled by the barrel aid, achoice article of Green ...typifyt far table or fondly nee,-&o

Lantern prices, at the Aviculture! liVerettowie of
Doll lIOLILEB A COLLIN& Wood Mae. bth.

OPAL OANDLES-25 boxes roe'd andfor We by bolo BRUM LIGOETT.

"PREMIUM CLOVERHULLERS, for salo
by roll 110L.MS8 &

lIIISK MATTS-50 in stare and for sale
by aalb BELL A LIGGETI..

11 mck BBLS No. 3 Mackerel, (largo)OUZO) halfdo do do do
Fct aweby nob DACIALP.Y.COSOILIVE a. CO.

Ityl°LASSES —l9O bbli S. IL Molasses for
tale by achi PLOYD a 00.

sonBOXES V.A. TOBAOCO, assorted
brands fbr Bala by_

nol4 SHRIV/Dtt DILWOMII.

50 11E.?esb,VA,:o1TVLISa‘,Et112jggggli."
1.011 UIIDS. N. 0. and bland Sugarfor

2.1.67 SERIVIR DILWOIZTII.

1113
BAGS RlO COFFEE for efile by

(p_,l9non • BRIIIUR, DILIVOkTII

20 TIOII3.4OESPRIME RICE for solo by
URIVETCk DIGWORTII.

-50RBLS. 4,IOFFEE SUGAR for solo by
• kIHRIVER a DILWORTH.

BBLS CRUSBEDB4iUGAR for rtao by5%, • •nol4 • PIITIVETt DIEM -41Rn.
SOSEER WiirrE'S

CARRIAGE REPOSNORY:
10SEPIIWIIITE now carr.ing on bug-

ev nes Inbleryaclona premises, (now lately enlarged.)
MilelL ~aPittsburgh and lawrenseville. near theTwo

pespuMully Invitee the public to ingrewt hiestock ofUAIthIALOYS, DUQUE.% Lc.• And he puticuler.
ly Informs gentlemennrtaxAaters, that one Price MUT is
mule. Yourtaanyeersen:swim:me in thebusiness. enablesblm.toVacs before his Patrons the lame doles collection
of Caresses. which so many years peat Ittaabeen Ms
to departmentto select from theminus and mcet
talented Zane= Menufacturets..Tba emcees of henew
system complete. the woorromyof hieerralettements will
gorieguthe beetand moot fashionable Manufactures at
no rime.

',anent/:end by those heavy spouse& which the
mania for decoratingBourse of busineess hut beeped upon
the priceofGemds. (owing to large rents.) Jcsreph White
wilmotAn.tNMon resAy money only,at rand, leathanthe cum.
al14.71.-01171.11 M repaired In:Me Opt encase mai di*
patsb. eta

COFFEE250bags Rio Coffee for sale by--2
no; JOHN PLOYS* CIO.

11IICHWILEAT FLOUR-1000 lbs. on
CD Juni sullfargalaby REIS It MERRIL
MORN MEAL-200 bus. to arrive and for1.,/ tale by zlo7 REIS h. BERGER.

NEW CASTLE AND DARLINGTONRAlLittlAD—NO—Tha Moakholdire Of theDTeir. Matteand DarlingtonRalltoad Companyare herein
notified that.=instalment (being the third)of give Dol-
lars Dar 'bare le called for, payable at the onion of the
Troi:intr. on the Ibt day of Dann:ober inrt..anda Ilk,
sem every alaty days theroaßar nntllthe whole enheerlp•
tlen le veld. •

Dr order of the Board of Truett... •
WM. L. WILLIAII9, Trounrer,nova oflinscorner Third and Wood !LC

OILS--20 ohs Bleached W. Wileleft15 . MeV:mat dr42f,bbla. WIptor Strained Lan] , 10,28 . Dark 141kloV. 5 . Mathl.Ery
Oa handand for wile by

•

Mdo,!IS lIERUER
MPTY PACKING BOXES, 7 foot longfor nee dump Ds WELLS, RIDDLE • CO.

50 TIERCESfriadotAlltifr e gsrosittilcl)4l: Co..nrB 21.113 and 20 Woad c.0..

DECLINING CHAIRS--Avery easy and
nomf.tabladash% and can ba used . a chair,loanra cr bad, enlahad and for dubs br

1.1 , T. 8, YOUNO a CO.
•

"
_

•

.•

i • if oft • ---Tffils,-tintisfor We by JOILN FLOYD & 00.

rEAS-2,50hf cheats Y. Ityson,
and InsetTem. In store and for sale by

nos ASWKLIOACE & W.

mOIAASSES-100bbla Sugar Iloofa
.10 do Coldon ayrcp: laetor•Rzad 11+1,0,140010 WATT a WILSON

BUTTER Ml-50kegs Somerset county
llloA.Batter.
100 Naasrrietwllast Yloor; fa dm And (Or Wenolo WATr I WILSON.

SOAP-500 bozos No 1 Olivo Soap;
100_ do Extra &Family Soap
120 do Faocy wad Taller do

lor gale by nob WATT A WI

scitur,Ns for salobyy
ILA• noll HOINEB*. COLLINS.

RS. DIARIA JOYNER isrequested to
tall st ourO. on burlDm Immadiataly ommeant•

tug et.tf. . 13013 BLAKXLY 8 ItIOILEY.

A MARKET uAVIEN-FOR 'EALE.2O
erne on U.1.0,:v1, apposite KU!back Btatlou,ofPittabarab,Vare. Arne andMingoRailroad.MilosMin the elty. lbla lo as rieta njeef °fluidat,aaTnear theßunrcm•—kuter

Longoeon 1.110.-Wall Lesad do

Pro osl ':;°°"b

THIRD FALL SUPPLY
OF NUNN'S & CLARK'S PIANOS.

KLEBER & BRO. have
J_l received their third fall roth/f
of `heceletrated NONNS m tILARIS Plan.
o.—ranaltrgfrtanW.sa toal OM arta ma-
P .I:ll7llttriei.qlo Vtote.hare .itein
by fadßee tee rno, ex maae.

Bahl atthe N, eriere. A mitten guarantee acorn.
Melee nthMane. The :public Is reepeettully Invited to
call andsun:nine. it. IfLeung. BRO.

„en No Da. Yinstreet. .

'l lO BUTOILERS-PATENT NEAT 0UT-
..111 TDIU 61.A0IMIE—Tbe }wino-lost reatars Ofthts

laxbuto Is In Itarum. sa natter notat a mapher,
Raze ofMs old fnthlaed Onto mutants.- It dorliow Ita
sums froattke peructlon wbleb It performs Its work by •

wales oftrail so arraigned as topars tub other IrkQuick
tortswloncuttingtbs roast 'err On% and borlormlnlt
more work mod better Mittnor=waft, heretofore Incase

Tide roitchlse hesmyeo full eoLLIOrklih..,and win sat
one hundred:pourrde,of moot pot [min. "Yot We by.

nol2 .I.IULMIS IS9 Wan, st.

ValuablelEl.ill for Sale
LARGE FOUR STORY GRIST MILLfour run ofaroma, three atoryOnDINGMILL. B&Won a refer foiling gram. A River wener of sevenfoot fall belonglog to the • imports; trooorapled, The

- poWerforMelanie has boon meN roan to romnrcru,Thepermeate %lib. mode easy—drat gement matt, thebalsam laPayments of lifter,. ElsawhedlWerrs annually,without Intend. a mere fraction over_ annual reuL Or,onehstf or the millwill /*sold andthe other half renterto the paruhamr, with theprivilege ofpurchase.

ThereThe lei'd"D't isect7 1tablIrom cob.mbritinalmithrorF2whll .41rrein'Lland—,Toledo end Utnehmeti. alto tonal to Tolealm freight toeither plate. RA to Snots- per barrel.
For any one desiringYINIC MILLPROPERTY, and ad-doing liotrisnlng town, with good whotle, az, no better

°Mendunits can be offered. An asap:astatine.oftheprop-Prty I.requested, or. address the rubs:Aber for furtherarticular. W. P. now.n.L...19;altw3ar [0 8. Jour.] Ohio.
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE—Thisv Protrorts le ranged la Armstrong counts', 3 idlesfrom Freeport, on thenManningread, and enderhal.v. tulle of lb. North Western Railroad, now ma.etmittion. Itwedelns th eames—ell tillable land. TheIroprovernemisow:Wm ore good Dweding lloure, woven.lentoutbar, anda new framed bank barn. It le wellwatered* ri,over eyeletstheOrchardon Itc (the choicest (rulit t, "C=.. o in

Algli°7 "Nvitr.War, Virp.l 4 "eitartri gi ga
time. - 131 Ibesold low awl on sevaratde 4111' a! tanninof J. a. 41, A,P.IdOURISOti,my2thrtf T Att.'s. at Law. No lablibarth et.

EB AN ON. NURSERY-BOOK-g 2tt4 STOCR A AMMON. Pittahgrah, Pa.. eollelt
attentionofAmateurs, Draughts, Nunary.menangothers, &boat to plant. to their extenstrystar. ofwell "warn ' •

MUT AND 011irAIIILNTI I: TRAPS. 80111.1132, WIVES,DitaltPlian. do.• The Nogales *renewwarp extensive. and embrace oneofthe largest and mastcollection. In the. eonntrT. andtheiretaea la larsavant= inan that they have ovar beefaro oTtneiL It le DarDr toorprleed Inthe 131hmIng:00,000 Apple blew., 80 •rarlet'e 10.000 Pea: trere,4olwrieysi30g00 Peach tO " &POO Pl= •• 20 •
20.000 Cherry " 3., " 31.000 Awlmts• 6 ".Loixi.Neetalin es: ~ . 1.000A.onds. a .

A2OOO Oohing 000thane violetOO eilyernanlig LOW Sher Poplar.
le° shoat 1,000other abed. awl OrnamentalTrawl.trirLitorders addressed to Pittebtirghor Mount Lebc.non. Pa" or left at Jar. IfeDulloroth A CO., win nem,.Prompt attention. ••• - - lIIINTLYBOOILSTOCg..ocraltwTehr . , ADAIS. AldlION.

Desirable Tannery Tor Si
undersigned -oars for sale, onreason-able the followincpropertg. In the emoainneeewille,JeffersonwanlyOnlo, two billee bora Eatne•NW% ort the Unreelingand Pitteaurgh.lialhoad. emulatelog ofone sun•halcams of lend, on widen le erected •mu:lineable Iwo Meer DwellingDolma with ageed TANRIMY. Dewing •plentifulswig of waterand all careconeenlinieeeTot Ibe eutoweinl pieweentlensteles baguetsAlso, 40 sera Ofland ailmentInthe TUbilil•Yoe tams, 4.10,apingto Oaundiniignaton the weneter, -aifterr- - V. MINIM

'AMUSEMENTS.:

AllAdvOrtisements of Canoorts or Pub-
ic Amamem•nb muse berald for 1111T/lithir la IldTiZga.

pITTSBURGH TREATIii:c truce ard'allaseer —.70.98PL1 O. MOTE/I.t`tagellanarer—J.Liraelarl AdlngMamaor, O.J. Jorm
MIMI 411,111,3IM:HOYZ,...drY.lo.ti••••-59C I Private HermSeer *nd Private va, mail... o 66

Ilexes for rekreal renew Ys eta.

LAST NIGHT of the -talent.llAmnrluu AcH•n,MIAs ANNCITE INON.
SATURDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER lb, Mo.The mat play of

PIZARRO!
bib.. Annetta Inc.; Alamo Leonora: Hou• u1.,.te4 Cons. Jauo AL Ocok.

Wes 11. Limo
To conclude with the Nautical 'Pave 61

TUE FLYING DUTCHMAN.
Vandardatkan C. Porter; Enalla, Jolla 111. cook,13 ,3' Tbecelebrated Amorlcan Tr. Red ia n. Mr..101,1:1.11PatATTOR will appear on Mroplay evening oft

The new ploy of °DREG' will ellortly be orator...l
• air Mora open at7; curtain Sera TM o'clock.

AUCTION SALES
P. M. I) AV( 8, Auctioneer.

Sala Raantr, corn? of Wood and h.. tA ffi

PITTSBURGH AS IT IS;

Facts and Figures.
'IIHE subscriber contemplates publishing

- volume with the above title. If euglaciant suppmtme be obtained. in January, 1807,The objectof the volume le to nulled abroadUm amongCapltallate, Merchants and Mechanics of the
snet manufacturing advantages or Pittsburgh, the im-mense mineral tesOtinefatbercommand, and the mermw.tileimportant. ofher within.Thuelm ofthe work proposes to give aminute nod dmtailed amount.Meyers- branch ofcaminfactures from the
greetwithe the leait in thetwo citimondthe Ls, togeth-
erwith Mileortbe different forme; the locationof the
lactortee,and theircounting roome, and the year of theeetablishmerot of the boon

The seme itattetical account will to glee.ciall the
mercantile brioche,of towns.,from the Molt • extensivetothe smallest. There/10W mechanical Petwpationsnot
else/cable under mantled Orecl telltales beIncluded.andto
-feet the etalatlea 14..17 01m5-of,eroAdoyment will be'fforrtlaVtgrolltiti arttrittll 4Wilin di •
.dattry, 'relettsweektid' advantagea of, the dlr.' .Also;tenuratireand tahniaramount ofthe tributeflowing intothecity Iron. the Marna openour rivers a statement ofthorns] erten"of theel the and entombs , with its real andsext.m.l value, endas exhitit ofonr railroad eonneetions
finished and unfloishwi. together With all other source,ofwealth or Importance to the city.It meet to apparent even from the foregoing Meagreetatomentof threwpeof the WOrk that • mac of rains Meinformatics can be thee emceed before every capitalist andmerchant who maynewire • Copy the work that wouldothernise bedant-nit or impraatleableto oommunimin, andthat from thecirmlatio,¢ such informationa large toe
torn most come to the city In tradeand capitol.It Is hoped a rapport that will enable • Imre editionto
be 'track will be extended to the enterprise. lib info,matron will be taken by the subscriber. All statisticswill be odiletted by Ildonelf, and mem? Mathew man willbe called n ion by him and the Matter more folly orple,hx.eel. 0e2.4121:1G GEO. IL111U11.8TON,-

Masonic Hall Cigar Store.
F. FAULKNER,

Wholaals andRetail De.lerto
IMPORTED ASID DOMESTIC

Cigars, Tobacco & Snuff,
ND. 57 MASONIC 1141.1,

I.I7TiBUM11. PENN'A

Watenes and Jewelry
I M. ROBERTS, has just oe-,...V)fa . retruned from the Vattern clues .•

withan entity new and choice stockof 4 .-
1104 Watenea.Clocksand Jewett ,which
be hat perch/teed meetly direct from 7. .dt ..c.the rewmfartortra far essbwhich ens- -..,.... --,'
tdos blotto well at the fallowing rere
low price.:line Gold Patent Lever 'Watches. In open sod hunting
soldLevers.Te Itarrat catool. fulljovroiled 17.500 to tOOO(iold Lopives .. .- .• 31 00 to 25 00
pilot. Lovett. •. 120.3 to f.. 0 00(told linanl.Von an 1 Veit Maine...__... 10en to 2000
Gehl dey.and freak— ..

—. ....... ... 100 it, 1000doll Loekat 2,4 andfillass.....-.-... 200 to 20 011
Gold, Cameo tmdll.nelao Ilreadt.Vine......-... 100 to ln o)-... • • • •

Ler Itisep—.-. IGO to 1000
Pure Geld Woddleg250 to MORuby. Pearland Garnet% Unger-stns...-..2 50N 000
Gold Pena and Pencils...-

--__ ILOto 10 00
. VI
Gold lemmeldaTand Neett.,000eeee-.300 to 12PO

nefihimble
FloeGad Spectating..-- --...

...
15 00 to 000

Gold and/Use StenoPlitt... &Ruda.
-

MOD to 1200
Flee Uold Sad. Planer Itlnge____ 075 to 200

Mao, &leer and Pistol (peons. Rolle.and Forte. Teo
Setts, Castor., choice noel)of Jot. Compel and Vann -Goode:l%4as, Statuary, French and Italian Palntlngs.-m endless variety of Glee!. or all getter... goallime keeper.from alto (20,

ll'atehee. Clocksand Jewelry repaired. Remember the10rum cent Illarlatoelettf JOAN ht. ttortstrre. _

Dollar Savings Bank
No. 65 Fourth Sired,

NIDDLII1100If, JONES' NSW BUILDING,
1.1 8 now open daily from 9 to 2 o'clock; also

cne Wednesday and Botoratay wrenloga, from N.toOrtober, Inclorirg Dom 7 to 9 o'clockt andfrom Noumber to April,limthelre, from 6 to8 rechtek.Deprelta ~,shedofall maxnot leas than One 'Dollar.MOa diTlCand of tho profits declared twice a year, 1aJansand December. Intereetwax declare' at th e rats aBIZ permat, per mamma on the Brat ofDecember, 1886.a1a0oa the ad ofJuns, DM.000 b c0°188.8 .17the Charagl. 8ri...r..nm....01200dation,funal=tls. cm oral kattlon at tbs war,.
—011:01(.011 .41.111:1161

VICO I.ll9lDormo
Hopewell rteplanrn. John IL lihoenharr, er.

( 11,711Vm'ILP. W.74,orirto n,
Charlet! linen,
N. Grattan tlart.,.r,aaareg W. it ;leo.", Thsobald Umbetaattaz.AlegattaerBragle.r. Emig AL Pennock,WilliamPhililie. William J. Andernon

Job,O.Bact
fate=

oten. James !Tenho..11111 Borgwin, Jame. 1). KellenAlbert Culbertson. John Bt.KirkaxmletRobert Chester, William8, Leming.J. (LatherGals, John D.Bl'Cord,AloaraB. Gartim, Walter P. Blarthati.John8. Congt.are. WPson tallier,Charles A.Whoa, A. SI.Pollock,N. O. rarington, lienrga...Rlagwa.D.Minds Vella, HobertRobb,Goma F.tillmore, James Male,James 0. (loon, George B.Belden,Wall= 8. Haven Alexander Tingle.
Brzretart,and Trathroner—GLlAßL/LY ...4. COLTONau tara

Pl.ITTSBIIRGII CHEMICAL INDVARNISH WORKS
FIHCE 00.,ISPROTFCILLY inform Druggists and

ealere Yamaha. generally that they hare farerase time bean engagedInthe preoerational all deenip
thinsof COW and other VAIthItiLIES, and are now pre-
pared to MIA, their Wends and tho nublle greening
with .ticlimof the my best maxintaetnre,made of thabest material..deeleeled with the grrotest tare and onthe meet favorable terms.

/MO.H•& CO• •Intendto devote themeolrae to cultiva-ting • find class trade. and hare no doubt that theirftWilli eur t ouni dr ruttra tlrith ouyf ofthe; onetr e'rrePtr P ll2 ,
tate,and. being. detecinad that no article shell leersheir works butof approvedand tasted quellty. they onlyask for trialand share of public patronage.To our nue IIodyCOACIII VAUNISII we would cell pare
ticular attentam., This arttele le equal to ml EnglishCoach Varnishor the ter:beat being coed. erect.by altertheproem ot the trot clam gtfnb hone... by
Ur. Thomas Donglast—who for many years wasengagedin mute of the moat calm:ultra eatablislunente toEngland
end iloothutd. .

Out Anti.Oorrteirs BLACK VARNISH we would in,Ocularly •recommend to rounders, ilastahulldeni, and11.utscturen. Of Iron garticallY• It. peculiar qualities
Prevent oxydiaation entirely, which la a wrest derddar.ram to those using 'ranch& for iron, end preacrab:s toanhaltum and other compound..

All ()niece loft at Mews. JOHN' IllWrti Xatililr ?routetrent, will topunctuallyattended tot or withJ. FINCH.Third st. 1•2074.twr0n

ltukets 01Ito VII.earbetio hlstratloAtld.

.0T Nxtrzet boorood,14 MOP, Club ibisV:,rho illt4 71:12:
K ~i++l

"NVlr.grack10 0 whiEth.•
.0, pot,.

HAVING RESIDENT P.
o adraotaito oralchow:obic1;0.4 fimrablo terms as Eastornjobbin

Our brand ofWIRTH. LL11)we gofor lloonnao nod whitenfogs.

DAVID OdYiBILL

BOOKS.
VALUABLE BOOKS—E. C. Cochrane
aaaartmentAnneeer. LM openeda new.nvnek or Books. t .ana-.. • • .

littoo'e Arctic Explorations, 2 role, octavo, mars end
-engraving.: Perry./Japan Etnedltlon, 1 vol.. do -do do;Ninevehand He Iteandos,-Lorain; Bloatand Palatine,Stanley:Eavvd and the. Hob land. OreeCe. Turke74a.st.Pheon tßeferd Tarlor'e Wemks, 0 ola, woo eatkneeWorks, tran: Intl:Wet , Weablogbon, •3. role • octavo andL2mo: LlootUor.. do; PranantreEhtllp the2.14 Abbott'. Ns.polooto Headley,'desQueenaofWorland,n rob; Chums.3 volscdo EcoUand,.6randamortlnee Celebrated
tom 3 Vol.; EngtlatildteraturerEMU& Eloquence, Goody*dab; thElard'apeelobee...Llteratumkod klterarr MeinCurtison the Conetltutlon cf the U.7.1 Lamb'. Work.:Greek I.lteraturonßontertdegRoman Antlqultleetn num.terof Historical and-Poetics! Work& with • large&undo
tote of new ellocellanraos Poblioatknok Itesde's NewWolk Rode din Helouldnooln; Carrie Hamilton: Thendo.
lie Ereedt //ober Nodal.= ledietln I'areonagra ToEieg
Mal Undue; Youngnefreder..endkdbor now lure:Mee

E. (7. COCHRANE,nol. -No Fedend st. Allot:hear.
A PPLETOYS -LGLIISTRATED BALL-

Trey AND IMMIX N VTDATION GUIDE, con.1.1.. cirtY PiaDO ofLaoprincipalIlallwoym
blopraphyofD.C.;lll.sallam. Sao- uperintondontof.&le Hamar. °Dolling inplibroraof Travel,oomlc sketch.ex Ton minute. InxifinDo',..intendent'aOn-o; cont.iii.anIndex LO wiry. 4rOne Stlitamad of Lilo prlociPai Town ,.Villo o. and •
Tratebre wishing to=masts • reliable Guide. alsobook erbiehpossease• mitrh yob:table Information. Ind.pendant ofTitle Tsblaw: Ae. will bepattlentsr end

Appleton's InnetratidVT Golds st
W. OILDENPENNEY &Oa.

on:sultsthe Theatre.,•

70- EW ' BOOKS AIo—DAVLSONIi
/.1 Itobtmon's Biblical/Wenches InPaleatinC: de., n.

vol., entirely new;
Dr..Base's Arctic Bnploratione.2 voh
Bayard TaylorWyclopediaof Modern Travel;ncyclopedidltinericana—abeenand halfcalf:Aytann'a New Book. Bothwelh den his UT. of th.

Ecottlah Caralienc •Dr. Oteanniuffe New Book; The Lent of the Patriarch'ScriptureTextDoo,
Argue' Bible IWO Book;
Bpurgeon'i Bern.= Wm.Archer Baleen Sermon.

gingOn Lord's thiap2.Arable Beading
New EnglishandQat!). Juveniles, with flamed Inaorations;
Prime of the owe f
Fmibarian anHZYtekleloD. Bat vih:do's (*panel In /Ezekiel:itanerofre Illsteryor U. 14..;Pe To..u.vilidew Bowl. The Old Regime:A new Lthraryrev Little Folks, El vol.. only $.3,5fchickory& Ha trialsand blewungs, with ;mere for thetick and dying, nth edition.

JOHN B, DAVMON.
not:. fl Market 'et_ near Fourth.

117 ARPERS' STORY BOOKS, by Jacob
ItA. Abbott.Yo e to retts or wen volstare. or
sernrately. Yoesal e KAYA CO, 43 Woadat

11,00KERY, Domestic EconomynndHoueo-
tvl keeplea.—We Wm. claw on Laud complete eateort-

cant ofthe beet and twat approved treaties oh Cookery,
lioneekeeplng and Domntlo lemnomv. Amour our stock81/: befound thefollowing:

WobetePeDomeetto Economy andiloneekenpirmEi1611,66,W° 11"rel*hlmemVPoolc,sauer'airsci.en(=watckm:Mon. Receipts In do;Atre. Blies' American Cook nook:Wrltatt'e " Receipt do
Mrs. Halo'. New Cook Book.
Sire, Randolph's Virgin%LioneelrlfetThe Book ofOce ilundredTemperance Beverageaitackeorln'•LOSS Receipts;
Cooley's tEr. " Wilk • Mot verimy tfother, for et by kit Om,CI Wood t.

nOOND, 11' 11031 TIM TRADE, TALES, of
Now loot waved by J.Ealt,WahlucNtn 11r vF ion utrr ehpa. . 14don'"

lincycluidia-Amenmam
Premott's work,.
Bancrofre Works;

H,lstory, IL8.
Or. Quit:trey • Wrltinge,vompie letBritishand Ametican Poetatkonprehenelve comment'try:Pictorialhistory ofEratlead, 4 vote vothtbinet " • ° 12° /moRunyan'.works Londoneditionn To.Trolmeart's CLronicle" .•

••

8 so.Moustrelet °
"

It vo.Addleon'elVarks."" •• 12 moColeridge', "
.. ' 12"Den ' J. L.B.P.A.D, 7d Fourth street.

Prms. bosmUsua 130.or Fri-memo. 1,November ith. Md. ITUE Directors of this Company nava this
day deohired &dividend oftwenty filo Per coot_oncapital stock mold 10outof the profits of the lastas remarks, tobepod to the credit of the Stockholdere,noLlood A. A. CARRIER. See/.

2dectudnott Bast or Prrnsnintoo, IOctober 1eth,16.50.N ELECTION of thirteen Directors ofthis Bank k.r the ensuingyear null be held at theas lipase, onidONDAI, the 17th day 4'Y liorsmlsse
next, between thehours oro A. IL and xP. ILAlso, •mina meetingof the Steaktiolders will be heldon Tuesday. the 4thday-ofNovember. et 10A. ht.by It.tordanee with-theprorislonWSJ.itMsorateCharter.0e17:dtlfloo cGßEW,Ceelder.

NOTICE IS HEREBY pi yen that applica-
tionwill lie male Wide next Leidalatare of Pennarla, by. the Citizens' Deposit Itimk of Mahwah.for analteration Intheircharter. allowing them the mil-liege orIncomelng their ...Taal dock to $OOO,OOO. with all tit.

Towers and privilege.enjoyed by other hank, under thelava of this.tat. nil:Um E-D.JohlEP, CanWr.
Iticriaaoa Etat or Pm3autaira. •

October 17th. 1856.AN ELECTION for Thirteen Directors of.
thisBank, to terradurilb.ansulagyear. will to

a/ at the Baal:lag Mums o. 2JONDAT. Una ifth
of !November next. batmen thaSnare of'9a. u,.ad 3P.a.nelB;ita JAMES D. MITILICAY. Outlier.•
• -

rittsbnegb, get-17M

AN ELECTION for Thirteen Directors of
thinBank. tonerve the easeInR year,will De bald stestYlcut hones, on MONDAY, thenthday ofLinvenxeDer next, between thehours elect i.. ie.and tbe ttueeo'eleek e. u. oelEinitd IV-MD/WNW, Cesium

Novairan 4. 7868.PH PRESIDENT and Directors of the
Weatero Prisarartee Co.ofPittaborab, bays thisdayd da Dlaidend of Pm, Dotloi, perabate on thereal.tal atsck. payable to Stockholder oa or after the Uthlost.($Ol oofcdtd F. SI. 0013.110 N. Neer.

J. M. MarADDI - CO..(late Trjelett, 617adle Oa. •

OOMMISSLON MERCHANTS,
No. 2S LAM. 4 MT COMMERCIAL RT.,

St. Louis, Mo., ,
tVIM/niers tbrLead. Hemp, Prosieloris. Idour, Grainc..colitited Awl reanytty excuted.

DST= TO
Maters T. IL-Nevin 00.. Ilttaborth.Ey, Al.. Gordon

Premium.Vinegar
---

VINEGAR mach expressly for family neeamd now eoldha more than one half of the•iai"tir I=l=W"
trant•trede In urreil." lhll74

'Yr" sgt . 7ears
Wine Vhorar madefininSq.

. imr4 zro =pee.. coal to th beet
T - ird Older. ilikeasithiterlit

Iterlher S=ln"ear 'X. •Theattention of te !emitter!.hotel keeper' end thecountry merchants n particular. le directed to thisVine.The aimed' Vinegars warranted to be as MemMilted and to which loireenanledthe /IntPremium of• tillmr tew.l.4 Diploma et the &ate ArfrjeoltnralExhibition °MIO. ' A. HAWAII.octal 116 Watera lee letet..

CEMETERY Id/131BLE WORICB,
No. 338 Lecrly Strut, bdoto Wayne,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
MATTHEW LAWTON,

PRACTICAL MARBLE MASON,
ii,VlSllESrespeetfully to informhis friendsy V and the DoPllolz general, thathe Nu lewd the
ste premises, for the sIiMIVIICLOSII wad, or every
?'tee T". "U, 11=171111VLid Ore.. BUnts.

of emery rariety eml lb=
matvravkraas, . •

Centro Tablo, Pier, Bureau and
WABII /MAUD TOPE.Which ha to oftertng on low as anyother EstablishmentWest of the Mona Ulm Illsstock Is enttrsly new, and

has been seletted by himself,tasseled,. tor this market.—Ue Isalsoprepared tobuild .lurial Vaults, Emulate /lariatLots, with 'Marble yr Stone,,and to extents any otherworkIn hie line, to any ofthe Itenteterles&dint/ling PittsburghOrdereny mall attended to *Ithtlispatch.

ittXerti posausion to
'ITI noos (hmarCue,Wm VLS, Jno Utdslatt.• Etlg,

John U Shoanbeatter, Eeg. W L ItlngsnU,
MIS Brewer. Ent J 1.11/11tii.Thos Hoott. Eau A,lt Whir Ourfag,W P Baum. Bay. U It ite, .
The tradefurnishednabbedl kinds of Foreignand Dotmystic Marble either or Inthe rough,at whole.valeprices.
)le hue alsomade amazement" with the miratatatne•err Pothe beet brands, fora constant enntlYof 11YdranlieCensus Water and Louisville Lieu. and Plaster Pula,both for Landau,' /Ammo Watt.allof he IsPed tofurnish ate/tort netted!. mh/EcdtmlyaMr.lat I

.TONfiIIdPIiELL,
IBOOTIA AND SUOESo,r2Errry Drlrr

No. 34 Smithfield Street,Galant • Plll23llUlttill.
WINTER, EiRIyiNGEMMIT

ma CREAM Ann ' OTWIZE =OMB.tt KNOX &CO,mnnouneo to their friends
gnomed the publid that they have now openedt ale on that:hutdrat adopted last winter. with

Mellow to
Oyst ilaVniedloevery Style;

..Tea,.Coff ee mid Chalet.:roeCream. Fruits. ge.
Their arrangementshave special regard to the accoin-mcdatione of badness well .oentlemen. Cellesionr he

=deist cur hour- during the slay ani evening to 11
P. AL 1101

ViTANTED--at the Dragoon Itendezvone,
IYo. LB Inaltbnoldstreet. ritteburohi Po,odAluelelanifor the Mr* Mounted Iteghnentaof the UnitedMateo Army. Period it annstonant .five!team .Payfrom1112 to LSO per month. sectedthil -to monde Want,do.Balding bod,dothtna,foal. quarter.. do. mobbed bythe Government facdditios tonoY. &atom and abilityto sneak ktogllah at no Importance. The bands aremounted.'

Also—tor therms Ileghnento boy% over, the-age offontheenruts. to learn theßugle and Trumpet ray
Canermonth.and ever/thing found. the sor.eos for therounciano Coneent Of ant]or guardbut le Plummybeforethe eulleententofminers;norodtf

Coach and Carriage Factory.
JOIINSON, BROTHER & CO., cornerofBelmontand Ilsbeeesstreetavitlienhetty 00', wouldreepeetredirinibrmtheir frirmla, and thepubilegeneral..ir.;,."kr:67sVidEer,V=V:l4°Z=l; ill'reirttr;verkme at;w ofIfni&andlaopoetion.Allorder* will be executed withstrict reamed to demI,lllty and beauty ofankh, Pereira will a 4 beattendedtoon the met reikeenarde termd URNSIn all their workthe best Es'stern Etudes. Pole, andWheel Etna; they feelranadent thatall who favor them withtheir patronage"111=Uctly satisfied on trialalbeit. wort.re are requested to nit. time a phbase buychasing eleewhere, nolitivd

itIiGGY AND RIDING .1511IPS-:-A" fallV ketootteent of ever/ ,eIngtable fai the len..proeteintonlne Calmer andstratumsore trootteted toeee moot, vltlch debase:l efon_plete,menoleles Bum, Riding, Dram.' and Doty whimllow Illdeend Otock Wean Whips; Dm.. at" eelLath" endererethlng Inthe Utte, at Arab60 Werthet. neer Weal
ee2s;dtt WELLS AIDDLEADO.FARM FOR SALE-400 scree of verychoke fannieue Lad for eels &bent' cue halfeleava, other bell hearlly Umbered lying InGandy township.'Mame tnunso Pen..about 7 rules amt. of West Glen-ville. The Ltttle Ebel:tangoruns truntuth.the raidale ofmid farm godfarms eplendldwaterpower.Th ere isdam amorgthestrum Vith•[cod sawmill inoperation.

•

Thla mad bea goodlocal= for • Grist BIMas one isver.ratmh verged inthat neighborhood. and the glum.envfurnishes ample water paneerthe whole yearnand.The improvements consist of• good dwellinghouse andDares and Merehones. Would be erredlocation Oar nor-chandlang: This farm Liknown as the PineRigel tractand Issonsidered the host land In the esur.ty. Wewillpall Inlots tonsuptrbeme andetat eserterms—-:r?ur .clgA,zDioifij‘l4aoietgltythot AVlSanaktecelpUse 'l4 It Mancc ematmokssun EA

CARLOS GA • lA. •
Mlaitakt, from Mardl.2.)

Daniel' in Choice Brands of
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

PAWNING SALOON,
Rt.Cale Arart. edrnex Peron.•

Am. leiptr ma Furniture for ‘Parlors, Din-
g IttimukenuAbars. tau &ad cazaaLah .iii

a Qualm autaufactum aso irarmatad
. . . _.3g

'B. A. FAHNESTOCK--&-Ca-,
OOE'ER OP WOOD AND MST STREITEC •

PITTSBURGH. pp..
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTSAND MANUFACTURERS OS

WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.RAVE TS STORE AND OFFER FOR SALE,.
100146a1104u. 63 bblx Tanners' OIL1001tocceo Castile Ban 25 " Blesched Sm. 0,4/00 bbloVelettartlhos. /5 " Pow 4

Br
Bart.I E Ithlato N—...t0050, r*/ " OloaulohBrown.

1 auras slum atolls*.300/be Oil Oricramure. 641 AmBellow/20*moth= Amble. 15bblo Bellow/ Borax.I 60 bbhi ms... BUM
60 " Yellow Orbro.
3 " Black Laid.
00 " Alum.
20 " Flour Orthtbur.2/sBrlmstona.

30 cases Rraitott Lustro12casks Mar.
50coax OaL Ws.15b-bla BlrishattonIltorro,

- .L 55bale. CloweMomitRTNERS IN NEW YORK AND RunADELp To, ermark.!, we are ortablo4 tosell drUEN lb; pry or to urcom4 time dealers
email' to be STRICITLY PURE, FULL NVELUIIT, and notebyany

ZaldttrB

rou.ocat

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK.,
WHOLESALE DFIALRII9 IN

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS,RIBBONS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION OAPS, Awmaty, WATCHES, &o.;
24+1/ IaANUNA(7I97/1.1:32 or

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, fie.,Elf). 95 Wood Sfreet, corner of Diamond Alley.

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1856
IER'S PORTABLE BOAT LI NEVia Pennsylvania Canal -and Railroad..

Capacity 2000 TO= Hper oath esch Way.
0LIR facilities for Transportation have teen largely increased daringthe put . Winter,.4we can now otter to affil Eathe superior advantages et a DOUBLO DAILY LINE to and tress Mts.burgh.Phitadedplrta and Baltimore, Our linetelngeoropeaed entirelyor PORTABLE-BOATS, batons traneblproensronesVaion.WWlTantlreOWAlVellut'sr. ", LhIr1711"11,P0rl'"" b'"g Dot th'"ah with " Vc"ri''4'o;o'4

tahl9 KIER & MITCEIELL. PROPBMORS.

MUSIC,
NEW FALL STOCK.

1856. tvv xyl
CHICKS-RING & SONS'GRAND, PARLOR GRAND & SQUARE

PIANO . FORTES.lONN .IL. MELLOR, No. 81 Wood street
between . Diamond alley and Fourth Meet, Pittsburgh, has lust completed hie Fall stook of Plano Fortesfrom the manufactory ofCHICICEELING d EOM., BostonThese PianoFortes ow:mesestory deoeflption now man°factored by Messrs. Clameying itDow, from the mostelaborately earoed Fina Own, Pastor Muse andEQOIII3 rlddo FORTIS to the rialto.: Item:n:2mM thePrices varyingfrom SI,OOO to 70141, the.Paralture being -atheir latestdries, andthe conetrnalon embracing al ltheirrecent andmolt talutblelracorexonits, The pros.opt stook conaista ofover_ .

SIXTY PIANO 'FORTES,
minded personelle bythe aulaceiber deem the is etmonth.at the manufactorr. la Boeiton. comprisinAltd/carredearen =aro Gland PifirKl Forte. with new

•kyle sad AttuneDesk the entireease rich •
I embelltebed withthe Most chaste and beentlfudYcarved. emblematic molleal deals..Inethrment te the onlya-Pechora of thetannin theWest, and ha. been prononuchl byallthe mnalralprofessors and amateurs who have examined It. tobemostbeauttfol. and the beet Grand Mew Portethey haveseen.. .Pries 14000.A Berne ciders Grand Plano Forte. hew- seale. With Plainbut elegantlioarwood caw. prim VW.A new Parlor Grand Plano Forte, emu cater. from (1to C—a most desirableinstrnment for email valor",haringmelody the powerof a full GrandPlano, netOOLUDYitlir only the :tom ofan ordinarysaran octavemoue Piano. •Pelee ZiSadt

A 11311Carred feat the XrithT Octave Plano. Porto, ofthe new etyle, beingthe match Pfau* tothe oneax.htbited et the latePate (In Boehm) of *ht..... 21...caulks' CharitableAmoclatlen.coar awarded the Mg tent over all competitors.Pries 1700.

SQUARE PIANO FORTES.
7 Octave Rosewood Cereod lioirganiVath style.

" .ollfferd.styli;
• plain doubleround eon:lent

Il‘ "

4.•
CarjedloottiX thrvia style,

" Pialu double round caro;pmlata roundcornerso " Rork Waleot. Plain nand corner;
GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS

Awarded to (Warring of Zone' Piano Porter.
A CiOL.D.AIKDAL has been awarded by the llamas husettsaleihatles' Charitable oolatiat their lats.: Fairto Boston. Wet. 1816)eanto Memoon. ()Metering A Bonn

• Inv the itnt.ordrui.Piano Beg Sead..Grend Ptano, and/brio ,Pm: awed Pion., beingtho celg (kidlades far Pianos.
TUB FIRST BILVAR REGAL (the hioheet premium)awarded to 0za.k.d.4.1 Boas for the Peg &ware.I:Yenzas.
Tl/8 .Ear,v-sr..IS.IIDAL Me highest pro—m.l=oawarded Ohlearrlog ABone fer Pn.no Case,(the furnitureor cubluat,Ork

Thepublicare reepectfolly Inrllolt rail essmlnethe above opleadid etock of nano Eart. at the War,rooms orthefutocriber.
MILLLOII.hole agrtit hoe the sal. ofOhleteringJOllN&hone. nano Tann,Pithhargh, Wert., Penttsylraals, Eutern Ohioand N. W. Vlrchas,NotR WOOd st.bat -Veen 4th 4t, Lodothhioati LllM. oUt iselklyd/na

FOCHURCILES.
-

BALLS,R LECTURE ROOMS
All

PARLORS.- - - - -
-ALISON lIAALLINS ORGAN lieamoNitais ASIA

Manufactured by MASON t MUSLIN. BOtd.oll. Mae
OLEN 11. MELLOkR, No 81 Wood 'etre ,4.chse lustreerdeed from the above menfactol7 • fallk of their Organ nameplates and blelodeene, whichare contldently offered topurchasers or the befit that areroads:els:

ORCiAN- HAUMONIIIIIE, with doable key hoard, 8totwo notate., of pedals, andswell pedal. Aloe 6.4CuThe mane instmment withoutthe pedal. $350organMelodeon, 2roan ofkat,' and 3 stne. 2200Melodeons. planestele. with2 setts ofreeds, alduMelodeons " 6 ochres, extra ease $llOfdelodeons •• 6 • plainowe $lOOMelodeons portable• 6 "

273Idelodeons_portable "

860•A bold Modal Inmjnet beenawarded toMaeda & Ham-lin.by theV_echamos Pahof 1830, atastir exhibition, fortheirnow Orgari Harmonium.and also. s Mier Medalfor theirMelodeon, A kilns Medal has slat been award-ad their Melodeons by the Runs State /Mr held atPittsburgh.Sept. HZ&Their "Organ Harmonium" has also received the firepress atthe followingPaln lust dived: Vermont BtatePelt.held atBurlington; New Jersey State Felt. held atNewark:olMo Etote tatr.held at Cleveland. ranking MePint Proem:ruin OTC Algal&
Their Melodeon, and Organ Harmoniums have takenthe Tianpetit overall oompetitors in ter, y Paira! sohkitPnt Aare bcosesitibited!

- TheOrgan EleranonitunI. designed especiallyfor smallehorehee, chapels and halls, the mks right of its mane.Mature beingrecur...lto !Leon L Hamlin, by two PatentsgrantedMay27th Me. They make two styles. one withand the other 'without redo./ dam. The one with pedalbeen contain. eight Mona two rows of keys, two octavesofW.aish, andlndependent set ofpedal reeds,, anda swellprdel. Cries 0400. The other yle la revolgedy.the romawltletheeseention ofthe pedal hard- Prial 030.Theabove instrumedta can be seen at the Musks StoreofJ. If.HELLOS, Wooffwt. oed

86)ek ofPianos:VIECARLOTI'E BLUM:F. havingV Jet retuzned.from the Modern OM.,with a large etoek rf purer FORM sWeald rerfeetfollytall the athirst/en ofthe -
froadeal nubile end others, to the splendid annutmentwhiffs le now on hand and daily arriving.. Among theselection Cr, thefollowing new and eleganttriples7 octaves—full grand. elabrately served ease. ierit.l7re.au, withnow circular hem carved. Millarmusic deek,carved fretworkoto.7 one:fee—fullevrpeatlaewtyles.'earred rare. lyre, lags,de, the usually oven spaces at the oornerSfilled withbeautifullycarved fretwork.7 octaves. with pearl keyw, pearl Inlaid name board,cireedarankle, au Alm.

A New Scale 7 1-4 • Octanes,
Being the 'argotnee d

ade .

6.X octavos.witmooldings. finished.'beck andfront, eliding moula desk_
Ohl octave; circular mate. slidingial all round.C‘goetaraw, ronnd comer, suede dark. ironframe, sits.
Altogethertheassortment le the best ern brought toMs oily, havlng been redacted with great, cup, es to thetons,apdalma as towillloffarnitstre.Ere.), instrumenbe fully warranted. and goldatemanufacturers' prices.
Purshaserauerespe4.fally invited to Giberwillbefore purchasing.aNewhere. as. thesuwilloffer=niter inducements thanarer before. .

CLIAILLOTTB IILUAIE.NoIII3 Wood at:sel2 rd door above eth eta.

1110-.EW MUSIC—I hear. again thoso silvetyLIP obilora-lemon. -
Free Bannerol the Brave-national arta-Detlalu•pelperibranreofThee-lharotie UBrown;Ohl Ye YolecsGone-J U son N-Yoetryby kW. Ile-ma=
Biome hr Gaellght-acoller.tion orcomlc ammo .Ialoderui Caroler'(how Coronas ere disused) Aloemart; .

Thesang a/other yews-Leach: Lore IForde-Itamora• When Wt the Aprilbloom weadditaing-Billikeni
A httThe flower's l'ruver. (Women AnderAt) duett-Yr.

• Thor say that foodt pcor-Lcuira.nen rt. nameLarae,"-adopta/ to Wallace'sRomance "Waage blatlen'is Bong:JollillosUon Balks; ikrtnienirde Tech.Polka::Bobolink . Ilreltation Polka-YU Brown:
. Vordelle. Gabriella

lBravNhtetta• GrandekolkadZPoenUne /dim Amourenat (Moment aliurorea:l)oGustave.Letter, -

Marche IlerolqueL- .Balms dee Fees, (TheYalu*. Beime,}W A KinruThCET•IIIEIA Dew. ( (ee Bowe Loir.) GA OsbanielLRase de Valenta-Yenteutele!Theoeatern28 Etudes Careciariranes-Meer' Ramos:Tic.. 3 e-Furwo nelforMare-.7 A Oct..;Thestensuro Tads. • 24 numbers.-Jae.
Zingnoels Rediiira: Don Ocemck'm
Vareonrienne-new dance; 014 Jessie Ilchorthabi,waits:l,l,llMcotUllons, with. prom tlgUrell.I. 6numbm; •
The,-Earth la the Lord's-mered-litth variations-

block.
Urchr.

-IletUe." • liolon. and ••Illenclit''-3 waltzet -Ka
.-Juatrelayed Der Adam' Bores, by - •

CEIARLOTTA BLUIdILNo US Wood ert.,,24.door ,above Filthet.Sfrhiciale ballad poet pa 11.0.7. 0.7

STOVES! STOVES!! -

..1RE moat complete amortment of Cook-ies. ParloraidIteatinig BTOVBB to I* timid in Ai.1le =Uriet the inio.nt. prim, ecciDdelsng Bradlee.
2Etasitivirlght. I Pouter Nett, DiankNi.Ardor*. • ~. I TOD UO.l , de,Tree]; - i "Oarlxrwe Puler....duster. Mating, . i pottage do.
Beauty ofthe Wei4, , I Iron Bits. -Cry.tal PalansCloonlini t Diwarron.Stliether withaVeTY varietyofarticles in thedot. Fon.dere. Bellow-Ware. x.. CAB at ZnertVintRed Uttrie it.t.Peri m Jared,. hiletiroT.
.m4l, , . , ~ 8110..W. IIUBI.EY.

",Paper and Btationffyat •Wholesale1/7 ESTERS MERCHANTSere invited tov 014/z...lzu„,7 B.f itzr cr ir,scumitgLl 112ITAfor mo. Drifts NAL:.Wilco =don Lke mut ressonsble term& Theraoek th•clad/100sod JrhltoGDPosers, rulealitd .pid,„,
Do do thtter do do dee,So do Not° • .do ' •de,All Idree of ifritLog i'Aseee use-A In the -therm:who*ofzooke. ALS, •A erect theortatat ot Plain and OrnarderthO Nolo ParPenat igeitirreduthd thiees.iyeAlgaiYalgrDir /FM.

•ALthbosser,Zonmelad.Dameek„ - Al..
O Int-nimbi%Ytheer, Brookmon L.Lyn'gdcne and other
otnowe Pane, oil Foe • IforeefitCorrthafedo.l.and f4o. 1 Noe. together. irSA .31 , 11/ 4nie iraoll4'rNod ofathr rosordarthreris - 01pewßaktats, hand. QUM% JuLtIAA6 POrtfolio...nevery title-to Infru:, StesuoverrSad.

- a. aatraJug. 12. fate e 4 autism:o,EMI


